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Abstract
Objective To determine the effectiveness of an intervention to enhance
self management support for patients with chronic conditions in UK
primary care.
Design Pragmatic, two arm, cluster randomised controlled trial.
Setting General practices, serving a population in northwest England
with high levels of deprivation.
Participants 5599 patients with a diagnosis of diabetes (n=2546), chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (n=1634), and irritable bowel syndrome
(n=1419) from 43 practices (19 intervention and 22 control practices).
Intervention Practice level training in a whole systems approach to self
management support. Practices were trained to use a range of resources:
a tool to assess the support needs of patients, guidebooks on self
management, and a web based directory of local self management
resources. Training facilitators were employed by the health management
organisation.
Main outcome measures Primary outcomes were shared decision
making, self efficacy, and generic health related quality of life measured
at 12 months. Secondary outcomes were general health, social or role
limitations, energy and vitality, psychological wellbeing, self care activity,
and enablement.
Results We randomised 44 practices and recruited 5599 patients,
representing 43% of the eligible population on the practice lists. 4533
patients (81.0%) completed the six month follow-up and 4076 (72.8%)
the 12 month follow-up. No statistically significant differences were found
between patients attending trained practices and those attending control
practices on any of the primary or secondary outcomes. All effect size
estimates were well below the prespecified threshold of clinically
important difference.
Correspondence to: A Kennedy a.kennedy@soton.ac.uk
Extra material supplied by the author (see http://www.bmj.com/content/346/bmj.f2882?tab=related#webextra)
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Conclusions An intervention to enhance self management support in
routine primary care did not add noticeable value to existing care for
long term conditions. The active components required for effective self
management support need to be better understood, both within primary
care and in patients’ everyday lives.
Trial registration Current Controlled Trials ISRCTN90940049.
Introduction
The increasing prevalence of long term conditions and rising
costs of care mean that health organisations worldwide need
effective solutions to make future service delivery effective and
sustainable. Primary care is increasingly seen as the optimal
context to deliver care for people with long term conditions
because it is accessible, is efficient, and can tackle inequalities
related to socioeconomic deprivation.1 2 The chronic care model
has been proposed as a guide to organise primary care for
patients with long term conditions.3 In UK primary care, features
of the model (such as clinical information systems and decision
support) have been implemented through the Quality and
Outcomes Framework, a pay for performance contract that has
improved quality of care.4 Interventions for self management
support are also critical to improving quality of care in the
chronic care model.5 6 However, commensurate improvements
in self management support have not been prioritised.
Self management support has been defined as “increasing the
capacity, confidence, and efficacy of the individual” for self
management and is widely seen as critical to ensure
sustainability of services in terms of costs. There are two core
models of self management support: a provider based model
where support is embedded into the clinical practice of doctors
and a patient based model that seeks to enable patients through
individual or group based education7 8 and use of telehealth and
telecare.9 10 Although potentially effective, patient based
interventions can be considerably limited in their “reach”—that
is, the numbers of patients able or willing to access and engage
with the intervention.11 12 Interventions providing support aimed
directly at patients (such as the UK expert patients programme)
can struggle to recruit, and there is evidence that participants
in expert patients programmes are more affluent and educated
than the wider population of patients with long term
conditions.13-15 Arguably, embedding self management support
programmes into everyday clinical practice canmore effectively
deal with problems of reach and sustainability.16-18 In the United
Kingdom, most patients access primary care regularly,
practitioners have unrivalled knowledge of the needs of
individual patients, and continuity of care means that self
management support can be maintained over time and delivered
according to need. Nevertheless, achieving the potential of
primary care as a platform for self management support means
overcoming known barriers, including competing clinical
priorities, limited time, and lack of skills and confidence among
professionals.19-22
We assessed a “whole systems” quality improvement
intervention, which attempts to implement provider led self
management support for long term conditions in primary care
and provide an effective and sustainable model for the future.
The theory of implementation drawn on for this trial was the
normalisation process theory.23 24
Methods
We carried out a pragmatic, two arm, practice level cluster
randomised controlled trial to test whether the adoption of a
whole systems model of self management support compared
with routine primary care leads to improved health outcomes
and cost effective management of patients with long term
conditions. Full details of the protocol have been published
elsewhere.25
Population and setting
At the time of the study, primary care trusts were responsible
for the delivery of primary care services to the population in a
geographical area. This study took place between 2009 and 2012
within a primary care trust in the north west of England serving
a predominantly white, socioeconomically deprived population,
where primary care trust managers had a strong institutional
commitment to improving self management support. In terms
of health deprivation, 65% of the primary care trust population
lived in areas classed in the most deprived fifth nationally.26
Patients with diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
or irritable bowel syndrome were eligible for inclusion. We
identified eligible patients from electronic health records and
clinical staff checked the patients for exclusion criteria (under
18, insufficient English language, receiving palliative care, or
insufficient capacity to give written consent) before being sent
a postal invitation. The intervention was designed to be
applicable to all long term conditions. We chose exemplar
conditions theoretically amenable to self management
interventions and where there was published evidence of
effectiveness.27 28 Each condition was of high prevalence but to
enhance generalisability the conditions had important differences
in symptomatology, management, and priority—that is, care
for diabetes and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is
financially incentivised in the United Kingdom but not irritable
bowel syndrome.
Intervention
The intervention (whole system informing self management
engagement, WISE) is based on accumulated evidence from
multiple randomised controlled trials and an ongoing programme
of work grounded in primary care.7 28-31 The core aim of the
current trial was to take several components found to be effective
in these previous studies and to deliver them as a comprehensive
package under naturalistic conditions and using routine care
providers to maximise real world applicability. The
supplementary file outlines the elements of theWISE approach.
The intervention was designed to be feasible to implement
widely in primary care, which put practical limitations on the
intensity of the intervention. Training (developed and piloted
with two non-trial practices) was delivered in each practice over
two sessions, which we estimated through informed feedback
was the maximum feasible in UK primary care using current
educational structures. Session 1 involved all practice staff
(doctors, nurses, technicians, and administration staff) and
session 2 focused on clinical staff. Fidelity checks and
reinforcement sessions with trainers were scheduled after
training. Details of the training content are outlined in the
supplementary file and described elsewhere.32 Two facilitators
employed by the primary care trust delivered the training and
also provided access to self management support activities and
resources in the primary care trust. The practices were provided
with resources to support self management, including a tool to
assess patient support needs and priorities (PRISMS).33 In
session 1, practices worked on ways to embed self management
tools in their systems; in session 2, clinicians practised ways to
use core self management skills in consultations and ensure
patients received, or were directed to, appropriate resources.
Assessment of patient need was linked to appropriate support,
including self help guidebooks based on published development
methods,34 access to relevant community groups and programs
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via a web based directory of local self management resources,
and for patients with severe and enduring irritable bowel
syndrome, enhanced access to psychological therapists. Existing
information and primary care trust support resources were
available to those in the comparator group, only the specific
WISE guidebooks and irritable bowel syndrome psychological
therapies were accessed through the trial.
Comparator
We used a wait list comparator group. Using a minimisation
procedure based on practice size, area deprivation (the area
index of multiple deprivation), and contractual status (contracted
either to the National Health Service or to the local primary care
trust) we allocated practices 1:1 to intervention or control
groups.
Sample size
This study was planned to take place within a single primary
care trust, with 43 eligible practices. Sample size calculations
based on previous studies35 indicated that to detect a standardised
effect size of 0.2 (intraclass correlation coefficient 0.05, α 5%,
80% power) on the primary outcomes within each of the three
conditions, we would need to recruit 40 practices (20 per trial
arm) and 48 patients per condition per practice. This effect size
represents a group difference in mean outcome score of 4.8
points (out of 100) on shared decision making, 4.6 (out of 100)
on self efficacy, and 0.07 (out of 1) on health related quality of
life. Since the required sample represented most of the eligible
patients, we opted to undertake a “whole population” study and
invited all practices and eligible patients. Practices are required
to create registers for patients with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease and diabetes but not for patients with irritable
bowel syndrome, therefore the sample with irritable bowel
syndrome is likely to under-represent the actual population with
the condition.
Outcomes
Practice staff completed questionnaires on their views of the
WISE training immediately after training, and on its application
in their everyday work at six months after training.
We collected patient level outcomes by postal questionnaire at
baseline and at six and 12 months. The trial had three primary
outcomes, all at 12 months: shared decision making (using the
short form healthcare climate questionnaire),36 37 self efficacy
(confidence to undertake the management of chronic disease),38
and generic health related quality of life (EQ-5D).39 Secondary
outcomes were general health, social or role limitations, energy
and vitality, psychological wellbeing, self care activity, and
enablement (see supplementary file for full details). We treated
the six month scores on the three main outcome measures and
on self care as additional secondary outcomes. Since outcome
measures varied widely in scale and direction, to aid
interpretability we rescaled all outcomes on a 0 to 100 scale,
with a positive score indicating a better outcome; an exception
was the EQ-5D which, as a standard economic measure, we
kept on its original scale (maximum value 1.0).
Self reported resource use was collected through the
questionnaires. Healthcare utilisation was based on patient self
reports at each follow-up (using the same postal questionnaire),
including visits to primary health practitioners and community
based health and social care services and use of specialist
healthcare services.40
Statistical analysis
Analysis followed a prespecified plan (see supplementary file).
We subjected each outcome to analysis of covariance within a
multilevel (patients within practices) regression framework,
following intention to treat principles and with the analyst (DR)
blind to practice allocation. Although we powered the study to
detect effects for separate conditions, we maximised power and
minimised multiple testing in the analysis by testing for a
treatment effect across all three condition groups combined,
and for an interaction between trial arm and condition group
(controlled for the main effects of condition group). This
analysis also controlled for baseline values of each outcome,
design factors (practice list size, deprivation, and contractual
type), and additional covariates.
In the case of a non-significant (P>0.05) interaction between
trial arm and condition group, no further condition specific
analyses would be conducted; if the interaction term was
significant this would imply that the effect varied by condition,
and we would conduct further analyses for each separate
condition group.
We applied multiple imputation (five imputed datasets) to
baseline variables with missing values (all <5%), using chained
equations and all variables in the model. We did not impute
missing follow-up data but used multivariate logistic regression
to identify baseline covariates predictive of missing data and
included these (disease, age, general health, deprivation index,
and home ownership) as covariates.41 Additional prespecified
covariates included sex, count of comorbid conditions,
education, and primary care visits six months before baseline.
Sensitivity analyses assessed the stability of the results to the
model specification (see supplementary file). All analyses used
Stata v12 and an α value of 5%. For outcome variables with
skewness or kurtosis values ≥1.0, we derived confidence
intervals and P values using standard errors based on 100
bootstrapped samples.
Results
Practice recruitment from the main primary care trust (32
practices) fell short of the 40 required to ensure full power. We
therefore included additional practices from an adjoining
primary care trust with a similar demographic profile, resulting
in a final total of 44 practices randomised (fig 1⇓). Three
practices randomised to the intervention group withdrew before
data collection, leaving 19 intervention and 22 control practices.
Baseline characteristics of study participants
A total of 5599 patients (2546 with diabetes, 1634 chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, 1419 with irritable bowel
syndrome) were recruited, representing 43% of the eligible
population. Just over half the sample were women (n=2990,
53.5%) and around half (n=2824, 50.8%) were aged 65 or more
(table 1⇓). Few (3.4%) were non-white. Most (n=4061, 72.5%)
had more than one chronic condition and 23% (n=1232) had
visited their general practitioner five or more times in the six
months before the study.
The two trial arms were well balanced on all variables at the
patient level, although practices in the intervention group were
on average slightly smaller (mean list size 4003 v 4528 patients).
Engagement with training
Attendance rates for the practice staff at the training sessions
were generally high: 90% of eligible staff attended session 1
(n=179) and 82% (n=85) attended session 2. Training was rated
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positively (mean score >2.5 on a 5 point scale) by 76% of
session 1 participants and by 89% of session 2 participants.
Implementation of training
Questionnaire data (a low response rate 48%) obtained from
clinicians showed varying levels of implementation in routine
practice: information guidebooks were readily used (88% of
clinicians reporting use, 51% “regularly”) whereas the PRISMS
tool was least used (42% reporting no use).
Patient report data showed that referral to specialist
psychological therapy (only available to the patients with
irritable bowel syndrome in the intervention practices) was rare
(2.1%). Across the 12 months of the study, similar percentages
of intervention and control patients reported on each type of
support, including receiving a guidebook (25% v 24%) and
encouragement to use community programmes (19% v 20%)
and patient support groups (11% v 12%).
Analysis of outcomes
Overall, 4533 patients (81.0%) completed the six month
follow-up and 4076 (72.8%) the 12 month follow-up.
With one exception, patients attending intervention practices
and those attending control practices did not differ significantly
on any primary or secondary outcome (table 2⇓). The exception
was shared decisionmaking at the sixmonth follow-up (P=0.05),
with the difference favouring the control group (see
supplementary file). All effect size estimates were small with
narrow 95% confidence intervals and well below the minimally
important difference of 0.2 that the trial was powered to detect
(fig 2⇓). The lack of effect applied equally to the intermediate
outcomes of shared decision making, self efficacy, enablement,
and self care activity—which might reasonably be expected to
be most directly affected by increased support for self
management—as it did to health related outcomes. Furthermore,
none of the interactions between intervention group and
condition group were significant; therefore we conducted no
condition specific analyses. Sensitivity analyses provided no
evidence for the results being substantively influenced bymodel
assumptions (see supplementary file).
Service utilisation
Analysis of complete data showed that the utilisation of services
did not differ substantially in association with the intervention.
The supplementary file shows the mean levels of the major
resources used by each group, and reports 95% confidence
intervals around the mean difference for these complete cases.
Discussion
An intervention to enhance self management support for patients
with chronic conditions in UK primary care (WISE, whole
system informing self management engagement) had no
significant effects on patient outcomes or on service use. This
has important implications for primary care. This report focuses
on trial results, but a separate process evaluation will explore
why practitioners were not able to implement the intervention.
Strengths and limitations of this study
Strengths of the study included a large practice and patient
sample size and an intervention based on published trials and
delivered at an intensity feasible in primary care. A patient
recruitment rate of 43% is relatively high for a community based
trial in UK primary care,42 43 and we achieved good levels of
follow-up. We also achieved high levels of participation by the
practices.
A response rate of 43% couldmean that the participating patients
were not fully representative of the practice populations, and
we lacked data by which to compare participants with those
who did not return our questionnaires. Although it could be
argued that effects might have been shown in different long
term conditions or outcomes, we are confident that the lack of
effect is robust owing to our inclusion of a range of conditions
and our comprehensive outcome assessment. We cannot rule
out the possibility that the approachmight workmore effectively
in a more affluent population.
The nature of the intervention required a cluster trial. The loss
of three practices in the intervention arm introduced the
possibility of baseline imbalance. Another important threat to
cluster trial validity is recruitment bias, where professionals
recruit differently depending on the trial arm to which they are
allocated.44 We intended to recruit patients before allocation,
but this proved logistically impractical. Recruitment was through
electronic health records rather than by professional invitation,
but practitioners could exclude patients after identification.25
These exclusions represented a relatively small proportion of
patients (11% control and 15% intervention patients with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, 10% and 11% with diabetes,
and 18% and 11% with irritable bowel syndrome). The
proportions excluded were broadly similar, and there was no
consistent pattern of higher or lower rates of exclusion in the
intervention or control practices. One other limitation was that
utilisation outcomeswere based on self report and suchmeasures
may not always agree with other sources, such as service
records.
We set out to implement a practice based training programme
to improve outcomes through enhanced self management, which
involved several steps:
(1) Engaging a high proportion of practices with the programme
(2) Delivering training to a high proportion of clinicians and
other staff
(3) Ensuring training was relevant and acceptable
(4) Encouraging implementation of the training in routine
practice
(5) Enhancing shared decision making and self management
(6) Improving outcomes.
Our data show that steps 1-3 were largely achieved, but we
suggest that the intervention failed at step 4 and consequently
failed to generate changes at steps 5 and 6. Ensuring that training
was acceptable at step 3 required considerable compromise in
restricting the length and content of training to match the time
that practices were willing to devote. This necessarily limited
the intensity of the intervention and our ability to subsequently
add reinforcement and ensure fidelity. More success may have
been achieved if that had not been the case, but that could have
led to lower levels of practice engagement.
A common problem in health services research is that effective
interventions are often not feasible and feasible interventions
are often not effective. Many published trials on self
management are conducted in atypical contexts with selected,
volunteer samples. Our study took proved components of self
management support and tested whether we could implement
these as a comprehensive package in routine primary care
practice using existing educational structures, applied to an
entire local health economy. We sought to sensitise our
intervention to the particular nature of primary care, providing
a structure and tools to allow practitioners to introduce self
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management support into time limited consultations, to enhance
partnerships with patients, and to encourage behaviour change.
The local context included strong institutional commitment
from the host health management organisation. This was
reflected in the high level of practice engagement.45 46Data from
practice staff suggest training facilitation was successful, with
high levels of attendance and acceptability.
However, staff self report data suggest that implementation was
variable and the low response to this questionnaire meant that
even reported rates could overestimate the actual impact. The
time available for training was limited but was based on our
pilot studies and negotiations with practices and was judged the
maximum acceptable to clinical staff, given the demands on
time and the high costs of providing cover for staff.We allowed
practices flexibility in how they implemented self management
support at the practice level, and flexibility can lead to attenuated
outcomes. Although a more standardised approach may have
enhanced effectiveness, this may have jeopardised our high
levels of recruitment and engagement. Also, despite our best
efforts and the full support of the primary care trust, no practice
was prepared to free up further staff time for additional
reinforcement sessions and only one practice allowed access
for fidelity checks. The study took place during a period of
major upheaval for primary care trusts, with the introduction of
Primary Care Clinical Commissioning Groups,47 and the
influence of the primary care trust over the practices was quite
limited.
The intervention also faced competing demands in care for long
term conditions. Within UK primary care, practice nurses are
increasingly responsible for managing patients with long term
conditions. This workload shift has been in response to the
introduction of the Quality and Outcomes Framework within
the new General Medical Services contract.48 Assessment and
recording for pay for performance has come to dominate
interactions between patients and clinicians in the United
Kingdom, leading to a focus on biomedical work.49 50 This may
leave little time to develop the skills required to support patient
self management, which is neither audited nor rewarded.
Training (evenwhen underlined by institutional and professional
commitment) may be insufficient when faced with more
powerful incentives such as income generation. Overcoming
this might be achieved bymaking self management support part
of the pay for performance scheme, although such an approach
is fraught with difficulties concerning measurement.51
Engaging patients in behaviour change can be difficult and the
amount of time that patients spend in contact with primary care
is only a tiny fraction of the active day. Even where patients did
receive good self management support this may not have
translated into their everyday activities.14 Patients from deprived
areas, such as in our study, often feel distanced from professional
notions of participation and shared decisionmaking, particularly
when ill and feeling least competent.52
Comparison with other studies
Significantly, our results concur with a growing body of
evidence that highlights the limited ability of self management
support interventions, of all kinds, to deliver real benefits for
patients.53-57 McCall et al reported on a randomised study of
eight commercial disease management programmes involving
over 240 000 patients.54 Improvements in processes of care were
patchy and at best modest, and no programmes were cost saving.
Trials of educational self management interventions for patients
with heart failure from multiple research groups have
consistently failed to find any substantive benefits.55 A
systematic review of self management education programmes
concluded that effects were small to moderate and limited to
specific chronic diseases—diabetes and hypertension.53Amore
recent review of trials of self management support for type 2
diabetes found only “trivial” effects on biochemical outcomes;
patchy data meant that conclusions on other kinds of outcomes
could not be drawn.56 Although some individual interventions
have shown a strong and sustained impact,58 59 it is unclear what
the active components in these interventions are that differentiate
them from the majority of largely ineffective interventions, and
whether their effects can be replicated outside their local context.
Detailed investigations across a wide range of studies of varying
interventions, to help determine the active ingredients through
metaregression techniques, may be useful.60 We also note the
changing nature of evidence during the span of this trial. All
three conditions were amenable to self management in principle,
but evidence varied at baseline and more negative evidence was
published during the lifetime of the trial. As a point of context,
support for pulmonary rehabilitation classes was withdrawn by
the primary care trust during the course of the trial.
Conclusions
Embedding self management support into routine primary care
practice cannot be achieved within existing educational
structures and may require considerable additional incentives
to encourage practices to engagewith a self management agenda.
The challenge is to show how a different intervention (for
example, of greater intensity or duration) might enhance
effectiveness without compromising “reach.”
One possibility is that most forms of intervention, whether
provider based or patient based, are outside patients’ workaday
and social activities, so fail to embed themselves into their
everyday lives. It may be that greater efforts to integrate support
for self management into patients’ personal social networks
(family, friends, and other social groups) or using means that
are more pervasive in people’s lives, such as mobile technology,
would prove a more effective approach to engaging patients
with self management and the behaviour changes necessary to
that end.
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What is already known on this topic
Self management support interventions are potentially effective but do not reach many of the people with long term conditions who might
benefit
Enhancing the ability of primary care practitioners to provide self management support could provide a way to improve outcomes among
the wider population of patients with long term conditions, because of their knowledge about individual patients and the continuity of
care they provide
A whole systems approach, which integrates self management support at the level of the patient, practitioner, and service organisation,
has proved effective in improving outcomes for patients
What this study adds
Short training interventions (even when combined with local managerial support and additional resources) are ineffective for enhancing
self management support in routine primary care
A need exists to better understand the active components required for effective self management support, how these might be delivered
within primary care, and the training and system changes that would subsequently be needed
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Tables
Table 1| Baseline characteristics of participants. Values are number (percentage) unless stated otherwise
Total (n=5599)WISE intervention (n=2295)Usual care (n=3304)Characteristics
Main chronic condition:
2546 (45.5)1060 (46.2)1486 (45.0)Diabetes
1634 (29.2)625 (27.2)1009 (30.5)Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
1419 (25.3)610 (26.6)809 (24.5)Irritable bowel syndrome
Sex:
2990 (53.5)1262 (55.1)1728 (52.4)Female
2603 (46.5)1030 (44.9)1573 (47.7)Male
Age group (years):
971 (17.5)431 (18.9)540 (16.4)<50
1769 (31.8)730 (32.0)1039 (31.6)50-64
1575 (28.3)627 (27.5)948 (28.9)65-74
1249 (22.5)492 (21.6)757 (23.1)≥75
No of chronic conditions:
1537 (27.5)628 (27.4)909 (27.5)0 or 1
1708 (30.5)709 (30.9)999 (30.3)2
1312 (23.4)532 (23.2)780 (23.6)3
1041 (18.6)426 (18.6)615 (18.6)≥4
Accommodation:
3662 (66.2)1498 (66.2)2164 (66.2)Owner-occupier
1871 (33.8)765 (33.8)1106 (33.8)Renting
Education:
1743 (31.1)699 (30.5)1044 (31.6)No qualifications
612 (10.9)250 (11.0)362 (11.0)School level qualifications
1598 (28.5)649 (28.3)949 (28.7)Professional or vocational
355 (6.3)157 (6.84)198 (6.0)Bachelor’s degree or higher
1291 (23.1)540 (23.5)751 (22.7)Missing
30.0 (19.3)28.9 (18.1)30.7 (20.0)Mean (SD) index of multiple deprivation
Visits to doctor in past 6 months:
672 (12.6)265 (12.1)407 (12.9)0
2096 (39.2)881 (40.3)1215 (38.4)1 or 2
1353 (25.3)545 (24.9)808 (25.5)3 or 4
712 (13.3)264 (12.1)448 (14.2)5 or 6
520 (9.7)233 (10.7)287 (9.1)≥7
Ethnicity:
5374 (96.7)2207 (97.0)3167 (96.4)White
186 (3.4)69 (3.0)117 (3.6)Non-white
76.3 (24.1)75.7 (24.4)76.7 (24.0)Mean (SD) shared decision making*
70.8 (23.2)70.5 (23.5)71.1 (23.0)Mean (SD) self efficacy score†
0.6 (0.3)0.6 (0.3)0.6 (0.3)Mean (SD) health related quality of life‡
41.3 (23.9)41.2 (24.2)41.4 (23.7)Mean (SD) general health§
Practice variables:
411922No of practices
4285 (2407)4003 (2211)4528 (2591)Mean (SD) practice list size
39.1 (20.6¶)40.6 (19.6)37.9 (21.9)Mean (SD) practice index of multiple deprivation
Contract type:
25 (61.0)11 (57.9)14 (63.6)General medical services
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Table 1 (continued)
Total (n=5599)WISE intervention (n=2295)Usual care (n=3304)Characteristics
16 (39.0)8 (42.1)8 (36.4)Personal medical services
WISE=whole system informing self management engagement.
*Six item short form health care climate questionnaire (see supplementary file).
†Five item scale of confidence to undertake chronic disease management, from Medical Outcomes Survey (see supplementary file).
‡EuroQol EQ-5D (see supplementary file).
§General health rated on a five point scale ranging from excellent to poor, from Medical Outcomes Survey (see supplementary file).
¶Compared with an average for all practices nationally of 26.3 (SD 17.5).61
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Table 2| Summary of analyses of covariance
P value for
interaction
P valueEffect size (95% CI)‡
Adjusted mean
difference (95% CI)†







0.700.66−0.02 (−0.11 to 0.07)−0.47 (−2.55 to 1.61)67.7 (27.7), n=162669.1 (26.3), n=2379Shared decision making
0.210.52−0.02 (−0.06 to 0.03)−0.35 (−1.42 to 0.71)70.4 (22.8), n=161171.2 (22.5), n=2394Self efficacy score
0.310.72−0.01 (−0.05 to 0.04)−0.00 (−0.02 to 0.01)0.6 (0.3), n=16090.6 (0.3), n=2382Health related quality of
life
Secondary outcomes:
0.880.620.01 (−0.03 to 0.06)0.28 (−1.37 to 0.82)42.2 (25.8), n=164341.7 (24.8), n=2413General health
0.44¶0.51¶−0.02 (−0.06 to 0.03)−0.49 (−1.95 to 0.96)62.8 (32.3), n=163863.3 (31.1), n=2408Social or role limitations
0.330.46−0.02(−0.07 to 0.03)−0.42 (−1.53 to 0.69)46.2 (21.8), n=163846.8 (20.9), n=2411Energy and vitality
0.960.980.00 (−0.06 to 0.07)0.01 (−0.95 to 0.97)42.5 (14.9), n=161342.4 (14.6), n=2382Self care activity
0.300.440.02 (−0.03 to 0.08)0.49 (−0.75 to 1.73)64.7 (22.2), n=164064.7 (21.9), n=2412Psychological wellbeing
0.95¶0.45¶0.03 (−0.05 to 0.11)0.85 (−1.36 to 3.06)80.7 (28.3), n=162478.6 (28.8), n=2365Enablement
0.07††0.05**−0.07 (−0.15 to 0.0)−1.77 (−3.53 to 0.0)68.3 (27.3), n=181870.3 (26.1), n=2658Shared decision making
(6 months)
0.320.17−0.03 (−0.07 to 0.01)−0.70 (−1.69 to 0.29)70.4 (23.1), n=181671.1 (22.5), n=2659Self efficacy (6 months)
0.820.860.00 (−0.04 to 0.05)0.00 (−0.01 to 0.01)0.6 (0.3), n=18030.6 (0.3), n=2646Health related quality of
life (6 months)
0.780.960.00 (−0.06 to 0.06)0.03 (−0.88 to 0.93)42.7 (15.0), n=181342.5 (14.6), n=2645Self care activity (6
months)
WISE=whole system informing self management engagement.
*Outcome at 12 months unless otherwise stated.
†Difference in group means after adjustment for model factors and covariates.
‡Adjusted mean difference (intervention minus control) divided by within practice standard deviation.
§P value for test of whether intervention effect varies by disease condition group (intervention by condition group interaction).
¶P value based on boot strapped variance estimates.
**Non-significant (P=0.1) in analysis of sensitivity to exposure.
††Significant in analysis of sensitivity to covariates (p=0.04) and sensitivity to exposure (P=0.018).
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Figures
Fig 1 Flow of practices through trial
Fig 2 Forest plot of standardised effect sizes by outcomemeasure, with vertical bars indicating minimally important differences
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